
iuterestiog particulars of the .stffcptfb*Marshal Bazaine from jjjs prieob/^hthe' Isle ofSt. Marguerite have been
received: The apartmeqts ooo'upjed. byMarshal Bazaine opened upou a tor-
raoe, which was built npou a lofty nud
precipitous oliff overhanging the Bea. jA sentry was posted on the terrace,
with orders to watoh the prisoner's
every movement: On Sunday evening,
the Marshal walked upon the terrace,
with Oolvette; his aid-de-camp. At 10
o'clock, he retired as usual, apparently
to sleep; but before day-break, he bad
effected his escape. Ho roust have
crossed the terrace in the dead hour of
night, and eluding, the sentinel, gained
the edge of the precipice; thence* by
means of a knotted rope, ho descended
to tho son.: He evidently slipped dur¬
ing the descent and tore his hands, as
the rope was found, stainod with blood
in several places nnder the cliff. In a
hired boat were Bazaine's wife and
cousin. They1 received him as he
reaohed the water, and Madame La
Marohalle,' taking tho oars herself,
rowed directly to a strange steamer,
whioh had been lying off the island
since tbe previous evening. "' They
reached the vessel in safety, were
taken on board, and the steamer then
put ti* sea. It 13 thought that they
have landed at Genoa, as the' steamer
proceeded in that direotiou. The href
news of the affair oame tö Grosse, the
nearest place on tbe coast, and the
magistrates of the town immediately
sent officers in every direction to
search for the fugitive. There was
groat commotion in Marseilles when
the facts became known. An investi¬
gation was opened, and Oolvette, who
was walking with the Marshal on the
evening of his escape, wua discovered
there and imprisoned. The command¬
ant of the fort of St. Marguerite was
placed under arrest. Gen. Lewill has
gone to the island to investigate the
affair.

Fabis, August 12..It has been as¬
certained that the plan for 'Marshal
Bazaine's escape from Marguerite was
urraugod six weeks ago. It was en¬
tirely the work of Madame Bazaine.
The Marshal refused at first to fly;but, finally, owing to his failure to
obtain'some modification of his sen¬
tence, yielded. He sailed from the
island in the steam yacht Baron Rioa-
8oli, belonging to an Italian company,having refused to employ a French
vessel. He was accompanied in his
flight by his wifo and brother. Iiis
place of refuge is nut known. Tbe
domestics at the fort where the Mar¬
shal was imprisoned have been ar¬
rested.
London, Aogut 12..TheMarkLaw

Express, iu its review of the bread-
stuffs market, hns tbe following in re¬
gard to the wheat crop: "We are now
at the middle of the harvest, and new
wheat shows nothing to indioato more
than an average quality and growth,
though some of it shows more than
average ripeneas. Some of our co-
temporaries say tbe crop will be two-
thirds above the average, others one-
third and others about the average,while Borne think it will be below the
average. An immense amount of
wheat is yet nnharvested, and an in¬
crease of rain would be serious. There
is great diversity of opinion about tbe
crops in France and Belgium." In
closing its review, the Express says:"We do not see how tbe price of wheat
can be much depressed."
Madsid, August 12..The Govern¬

ment has received despatches from
Gen. Morioaes, announcing that his
troops have attacked the Oarlists at
Otesisa, in Navarre, and carried seve¬
ral of their entrenchments.

Havana, August 12..Through the
exertions of the America! Qprisul-Geh-eral, an orrang'eOient has boon effected
with the Havana pos't.ouloo authorities,
by which mails foe .the United States
will for tbe present?1 be! made up in the'
consulate.

13 i ml > ! " *.
Tcle(irttuUlc-,',met lraii Mattem.

Tat.t,ahas3eu, AjogUst 11..Tho Re¬
publican Convention for the nomina¬
tion of a Representative to Congress
met ut the capitol to-day, and: ad*
journed to allow the Committee on
Credentials to. report. In the mean¬
time, the bolters took possession of
the oapitol and -barred- the doors, re¬
fusing admission to the regular, dele¬
gates, üov. Stearns was unable to
quell the riot. No fire-arms were used.
Tho regular convention will try to
meet to-morrow, in a private ball.
Memphis, AaguBt 12..A Special to

tho Avalanche, from Helena, dated
noon, says in tbe fight at Austin, last
night, eight or ten negroes were
killed. Reinforcements are coming in

r to the whites from the hills, and the
negroes are being reinforced from the
surrounding country, The whites have
Austin barricaded, and will probablybe able to keep the negroes off; but
they need assistance in provisions and
ammunition. Several officials from
Tunica Coanty, who have been here
sinoe yesterday morning, telegraphed
to Gov, Ames, at Jackson, for assist¬
ance; bat up to this time have not
beard a word. This speoial also states
that the whites have taken Oak Land*
ing, some three miles below Austin,and the ooly lauding in that vicinityat the present stage of tbe water, and
thin is corroborated by the officers of
the H. 0. Yaeger, whioh arrived here
to-night, and who saw a body of
armed white men thero as they passed.Captaia James Lee, of the steamer
St. Francis, whioh arrived from below,
this morning, says after tbe negroes,

¦» who had Austin surrounded, were re¬
pulsed, yesterday, they disappeared,
and the story soon ciroalated that they

Iwere murdering the women and chil¬
dren left unprotected on the surround¬
ing plantations, whioh caused the men
who had booa defending the place to
start for their homes to protect their
families. Austin was soon left without

jarjy d<^DaeVe, exoe\>4 cine
men, and cue negroes came ip and
tprjk pösÄOseiÜn', and rtrobeede-d to
brepk, ppyu, Hilpyus and stores and
"help thcaaaeiViefi. At das« hoooantflj
they bad committed no acts of vio¬
lence towards the lew whites who were
doable to got away; bat, as they were
becoming drunk, fears were enter¬
tained tbat they would burn the vil¬
lage. Messengers,weresent to Captain
Led, asking him to land there, bot he
had a targe number of refugees on
board, some of whom' the negroes had
threatened to kill, Dr. Phillips, late
Republican member of the Legislature,
being of the number, and they beg¬
ging him not to do so, he passed'on
up without landing. .General Chal¬
mers came Up on the St. Francis to
Peter's Landing, where the St. Fran¬
cis met whites with reinforcements
from here. He waa requested by the
Deputy Sheriff, in the Absence of the
Sheriff, to tako command of the men,
and he went, back with them. Theywill land at Oak Landing and endeavor
to cut off tho retreat of the negroeB
from, the hills, and, doubtless, ere
this, the whole force has been cap¬
tured. The negroes bud no suspi¬
cions of the approach of this force,
and were too busily engaged in de¬
bauch to be prepared to meet them.
General Chalmers is a man of well-
known courage and coolness, and his

1 being iu command gives assurance
that no blood will be unnecessarily
shed. It is proper to state thut poli¬
tics have nothing to do with this trou¬
ble, and that Mayor Woodsou and a
number of other men who have been
proscribed by tho negroes are Repub¬
licans.
Latek .The excitement here iu re¬

gard to the Austin riot is becoming
more intense, owing to unfounded ru¬
mors of young men from this city
being killed in an attack on the place.
The following is posted about the city:
"Reliable meu wauted, to report on
board the St. Francis, at 4 o'clock this
day. Arms and ammunition will be
furnished to them; also, 300 men, well
armed and equipped, to report at the
same time and place. About twenty
good artillerists wauted. Gan. King
White will assume command of the
above force." It is thought several
hundred men will go to-night on the
St. Francis. Three pieces of artillery
are expected here from Arkansas.
The Appeal's Helena special, dated

11.20, this morning, says some thirty
Miseiüsippians, struggiers from the
force which left Memphis yesterday,
for Austin, arrived bore this morning,
on a steamer, and put up nt Ortuwur's
Hotel. The colored people, unable to
understand the presence of an armed
squad of men, became much excited.
About 9 o'elock, the Mayor obtained
possession of the arms and had them
placed on the wharf boat, for shipment
by the first steamer. Oa the arrival
of the littte steamer Trader, the Mis-
sisBippianB, esoorted by the Mayor,
Sheriff and othor officials, and fol¬
lowed by a large crowd of negroes,
were marched on board the Trader and
shipped to Austin. Thero has been
nothing reliable from Anstin to-day.The negroes report a tight there lust
night, and that six or eight whites
were killed.
It is twenty miles to the nearest tele¬

graph station. The Appeal's special
from Helena, thin moruing, after re¬
counting the occupation of Austin by
the^negroes, says at Beunett's Land¬
ing, Col. Morgan held a oouusel, and
stated that it was too hazardous to
make an assault on the blacks en¬
trenched at Austin, owing to want of
proper authority, suitable number of
men and ammunition, and he pre¬
ferred landing at Moon's, above Aus¬
tin, where he could place himself iu
better condition and uwait Executive
authority. Gen. Chalmers than enme
6».board. He objected to landing at
Moon's, and instated on landing at
4,Osk," or "Öh6o Fly," most'of the
officers agreeing with him. To this
Col. Morgan objected, as baing in the
midst of tho enemy nnd subjecting the
command to an immediate attack
from all sides, while unpreparedTor it.
He then ordered back the commissary
Supplies, which bad been landed, and
Capt. Finley's company, which bad
been thrown out as skirmishers, and
oalliug tho officers together, told them
he felt it was bis duty, under the cir¬
cumstances, not to take the risk. To
this some of tbo officers objected. Col.
Morgan then resigned, and General
Chalmers was elected commander, and
lauded at "Shoo Fly."
The following has just been re¬

ceived:
HbIiBtna, AngUBt 12.. Thomas IT. Al¬

len ib Co.: Send us reiuforoements by
the St. Francis. Send guns with fixed
ammunition, if possible. Send rations
for ten days for 500 men.

(Signed) J. R. CHALMERS.
From which it would seem thnt

General Chalmers had decided not to
attack to-day.
The following bus just been re¬

ceived:
Jackson, Miss., August 12'.To Col.

Marion Campbell, Helena: You are re¬
quested and authorized by me to sup¬
press the riot at Austin, to tho end
that peace may be restored and life
saved.

(Signed) A. AME3, Governor.
Another special to the Appeal, from

Helena, says: A Mr. Sebastian, justarrived from Austin, makes the follow¬
ing statement: Between 300 and 400
men from Memphis landed at Shoo
Fly, five milea below Austin, this
morning, and marched into the town
witbont opposition, at 3 o'clook. The
citizens had abandoned the place the
previous evening, and the negroes,after holding it a few hours and sack¬
ing it, left for their homes. The
Memphians found about thirty negroesin the town, who surrendered at once,
eight of whom were arrested and sent
to jail; the others were non-combatants

and were not molested. Every tniDg
op to vtkvn 1 lety«as qaia>r
At T^r^4^dfc|p«l{M«ed ttfat
tbBtfrJ^^e&i-ieW^r^ar^bg- for tB«<
parposeof retaking Austin, and their
pickets were stopping*"eVsJrJfocfdy* [Col.Campbell, formerly Sberifrbf D6 goto
County, MisB., has crossed the river
here and gone to Austin, to. endeavor
to restore peace.
Major Sweitzer, .commanding at

Fort Ellis, Montana, reports that on
the 26th ult., he was apprised of In¬
dians in that vicinity. A courier was
sent to notify the company, at Flat-
head Pass; 1 and scouts were scut
through the valley. It was found that
some horses were missing from the
vicinity. Two companies were imme¬
diately ordered oat.Oapt. Ball's and
Capt. Tyler's. They are still in par-Bait. Thenumber of Indians reportedis from 10 to 200.. The companies left
during the night, and were in pursuit
before tho citizens in the valley were
aware of any Indians being in the vici¬
nity.
The participation of certain officers

of the United States service in move¬
ments of the Japanese Qovernment
against the inhabitants of the island
of Formosa, is likely te cause some
embairassment between our Govern¬
ment and that of China. The latter
claims to have jurisdiction over the
island of Formosa and its people, and
that any proceedings on* the part of
American* citizeuu of an unfriendly or
belligereut character against paid
island, is a violation of neutrality. One
of the officers connected with the For¬
mosa expedition is L». Douglas Cassel,
of the navy. Gen. Legeudre, an ex-
Umied States Consul, is also attached
to it.
MoNTooMEifr, Ala., August 12 .

The ürst bale of cotton of the season
was reoeived yesterday from Munter
& Faber's plantation, und sold to Ger-
80u Sc Winter, for 23)£ cents. It
weighed 403 pouude aud classed low
middling. Tho second bale, just re¬
oeived, was from LowndesCounty, and
brought at auction 25 cents. Corn and
cotton are suffering from drought.
Good crops of both uro made, but the
decrease in the aoreago of cotton is
fully twenty-five per cent.
The Badical Convent ion for nomi¬

nation for Congress in the First Dis¬
trict has been in session two days at
Holum. Over 100 ballots aud no nomi¬
nation. The negroes want one of
their set nominated. Bnsteed, Uuitcd
States Judge, is actively cauvassing
the State for the Radicals.
Savannah, August 12 .The Adver-

User-Republican, of this city, appeared
as a bait sheet this morning, announc¬
ing its suspension, ou account ol
financial embarrassments.
New Yoke, August 12..The follow¬

ing are the pointed phrases of Mr.
Sherman, member of the committee:
"And yet even now I would not ud-
vise Mr. Beecher to speak out, know¬
ing, ns I do, tho circumstances; be
should tell the publio what they have
absolutely no right to know. Thie
disgusting business is absolutelyshocking. Beecher has held hie
tongue." Speaking of Mrs. Hooker;
"She, it was very well known, was a
weak-minded woman, and the Wood-
hull people got hold of her and preyed
upon her weakened intellect; bat ii
Beecher opened his mouth and told
his story, there are distinguished citi¬
zens who have been mixed up in this
matter who would suffer, and in hit
silence he has spared their feelings.When I reflect on what would be the
consequence of bis telling out what be
knows about tho whole business, 1
would advise him even now to keepsilent, and explain away only what it
necessary to the committee."

It is said another effort is making tu
compromise, and the Argus goes sc
far as to state that Mrs. Tilton is pre¬pared to state that sbo has beuu labor¬
ing under an hallucination; that Mr,
Beecher is willing to resign his pasto¬ral; that the society will refuse to ac¬
cept his resignation, und that Mr.
Tilton will, upon these conditions,
again open the door of his house to.bu
wife.

Bencher's letter has been laid before
the committee. It in n lengthy docu¬
ment, aud will mako eight or nine
ordinary newspaper columus.

Augusta, Ga., August 12..Lisi
Monday evening, a German, nnmed
Jas. Peterson, was shot aud instantljkilled in a bar-room, near Langley, 8.
C, by a man named Jeter Awtry,Awtry shot at another man and killed
Petersou, and thou escaped. The dif¬
ficulty originated about a gamo ol
oards.
Macos, Ga,, Aagast 12..Hon. Jas.

H. Blouut was ronominated by accla¬
mation for Congress by the DemooraU
of this District, at the convention nl
Milledgeville.
Pittsduro, Aagast 12..BarneyAaron, Collier's principal seoond, an¬

nounces: "You may telegraph, upon
my nuthority, that Collier's second.-
concede the stakes and fight to Ed
wards."
Ex-Major Wightman has been re¬

leased from jail, having taken the pooldebtors' oath. The attorneys of the
plaintiff in suit against Wightman have
filed charges of fraud against him, on
tho ground that to enable him to taki
the oath, be^aasigned all his property,to his sou.
The annual State Labor Reform

Convention assembled in South From-
ingham, Mass., to-day, to discuss tlu
eight hoar law. The State Tempe¬
rance Convention met in Harrisborg,Pa.; slim attendance.

Carroll, the referee ia tho Collier-
Edwards prize fight, decides that Ed
wards fairly woa the fight.Washington, Aagast 12..The an¬
nual report of the Department of Agri¬culture will probably not be publishedtill after the meeting of Congress,Tho appropriation for printing this re¬
port, contrary to precedent, is to b*

u.uu^,t> -

disbursed subject to the order of tbe
(Ooiapiiwoner, awirjocmf t£»Co^gi*>a)£J^liAinter,^lI Ifrof^felIlawter Refuses tw^riol udWbb tire ap"propriation, is placed to bis credit,
whyj|> porntuis^ioao* Vaults refuses toho. Toe odltoD crop presents a better
-appearance now tbun at Ibe last
monthly report, ezsept in Teunessee
and Arkansas.
Probabilities.-Duriug Thursday,

over New England, partly cloudy wea¬
ther and ruin ureas ure probable, fol¬
lowed by winds veering to West nod
North, nsiug barometer and clearinguud( cool weather. Over the South
Atlantic nud Gulf States, high tempe¬
rature and partly cloudy weather, with
South to West win.is, higher barome¬
ter uud coast ruins in the former, and
with slight ohuuges of barometer and
South to West winds in the latter.
Over Tennesseo and the Ohio valloy,
higher barometer, slightly lower tem¬
perature, wiuds mostly from tho North¬
west und North-east, and partly cloudyweather. Over the lake region, higher
barometer, wiuds mostly from tbe
North-west and North-east, und partlyolondy and cool weuther, occasional
light rains iu the lower hike region.Over the North-west, higher barome¬
ter. North-west to South east winds
and partly cloudy weather. Over tbe
Middle States, wiuds veering to North¬
west und North-east, falling tempera¬
ture, and on tho coast rain, followed
by oleuriug weuther uud risiug ba¬
rometer.
The Worcester horse rutlfoud stables

were partially burued this morning.Twenty-üvo horses burned, including
two owned privately und u valuable
trotting mare.
Indianapolis, Ind., August 12..

Very small attendance ut the indepen¬dent mass conventiou to-day. A reso¬
lution was passed, declaring the placesof Attoruey-Generul uud Auditor on
the independent ticket vacant. The
nominee for the latter.Mr. Lleu-
derson.bus accepted tbe Humiliation
for tbe -same office on the Democratic
ticket, and declined after the appoint¬
ment of the committees.

St. Louis, August 12..Flour quietand uuehauged. Corn dull and un¬
settled; small business.No. 2 mixed
&l@64%. Whiskey steady, at 98.
Pork quiet, at 21 00. Bacon firm;
Borne sales slightly higher.shoulders9HÖP%i tjU',ir rib 13©13>£; clear
sides lti,l'4@18^ii'- Lird firm.\0}.i
steam.
iviejjiapUlc.Commerciall itepori*.
New York. August 12.Noon..Mo-

uey dull, at 2. Gold dull, ut 9%. Ex¬
change.long 4.87).j; i>hort 4 91.
Stocks moderutely active, at
higher from '.ho opening. Cotton
steady; sales 1.402 middling uplands17; Orleaus 17,%. Sales of futures:
August lGig, 1G 3 1C; September16 9-32; 16 11-32; October 16 5-32,16 7 32; November 16, 16 1-16; De¬
cember 16 1-32, 16 3-32; January 16>g,16 7-16; February 16).<. 16%; March
16 7-lti, 16>u'; A«ril 16%, 16?4'. Pork
quiet.mess 23.75. Lard quiet
steam 14. Freights steady.

7 P. M..Cotton net receipts 224;
gross 909. Futures closed steady;sales 19,900: Angnst 16^, 16 316;September 16 3 16, 16 7-32; October
16 1-32. 16 1.18: November 15 15-16,15 31-32; December 15 31-32. Cotton
steady and demand good; sales 2,260,
at 17(o)17^ö- Southern flour quietand unohauged.common to fair extra
5 60(3)6.25; good to choice 6 30. Wheat
less uctive uud l(<i,2c. lower.1.23(ril1.25 for old winter red Western; 1.32
@1.35new. Corn.little better export
demand.79 rejected; 79>£@80 West-
em mixed; 80,*X@81 high mixed; 94
@97 white Western. Coffoo dull aud
nominal.Bio 1S@21. Sugar dull and
heavy.7(g)8)|j fair to good refining;8J;( prime; Muscovado 9}£. Molasses
(pirot, at 45. Bice dull and unohanged.Pork firmer.23 50 new mess. Lard
firmer.14 Whiskey more active
aud firm.1.01. Freights to Liverpooltirm. Money easy, tit Ex¬
change quiet.4 87,1.;. Gold 9}.-.(aC^OAj,'. Governments dull biit steady.Stares dull und nominal.
Baltimore, August 12..Fiour nud

wheat steady uud unchanged. Corn
nominal.white Southern 92; Hnutb-
ern yellow 82; Western mixed 79.
Western bnttor active and firm.24(«i26. Cufleo duli uud nominal 19@2EWhiskey steady, ut 1.01. Sugar quiet,at 10;v8'.$10'\l. Cotton nniet.mid¬
dling 17; gross receipts 2; exports
coastwise -l 1; sabs 20; stock 3,047.

LouisviLLii, August 12..Flour tin-
changed. Com quiet und unchanged.white 80(a>82; mixed 72. Pork un¬
changed.25.00. Bacon dull und
lowor.shoulders 9%; cieiir rib 13;dear 13'.,. Lard 18)£@16?4'. Whis¬
key 96.
Cincinnati, August 12..Flour firm.

Corn steady, at 64(fl;66. Pork nomi¬
nally unchauged. Lard firm.summet13)#©13%j kettle IG%. Baoon steady.shoulders 9%; clear rib 13; oleat
13ig@13J£i Whiskey firm, at 97.
New Orleans, August 12..Cotton

firm.middling 16J8; low middling 16;good ordinary 14|a'; ordinary 1\%\net receipts 212; gross 211; sales 500.
last evening 650; stock 16,837.
Norfolk, August 12..Cotton dnll

.low middling IS.1-^; net receipts 71;
exports coastwise 91: sales 48; stock
478.
Mobile, August 12 .Cotton quietand unchanged.middling 16; exportscoastwise 183; sales 50; stock 4,663.
Memphis, August 12..Cotton steadyand demand good.low middling 15^

(a) 16; receipts 30; shipments 9; stock
6,593.
Boston, August 12..Cotton quiet.middling 17^4; gross receipts 165;sales 200; stock 8,000.
Wilmington, August 12 .Cottou

ateady.middliug lö.1^; stock 51G.
Galveston, August 12..Cottou

quiet and unohanged.-good ordinary142e; net receipts 4; »ales 100; stock
3,515.

9*.45$,

-l7ii.um."1 ü»' ¦iiittnt» ¦«

CnAivLEsTON,' Angust 12:.Oofton
-§taiot-t-mlrJdring '.fcK; >et fecejptsJT| >; aelep 10; stockA38B, . i

Philadelphia, August 12..Cotton
iet-^rnilddHng,17^-' grossf receipts
Savannah, August 12..Cotton no¬

minal and asking higher.middling
Id!.;; net receipts 10; gross 10; sales
16; stock 7,066.
Augusta, August 12..Cotton de¬

mand good, ut lower rates.-middling
15|n'; receipts 76; lalos 658.

Paris, August 12 .Rentes 63f. 55o.
Liverpool, August 12.3 P. M..

Cotton strong.uplauds 8}4@B%; Or¬
leans &?s@8>^; sales 18,000, including
2,000 speculation and export; e^les on
basis of. middling uplands, nothing
below good ordinary, deliverable Au¬
gust, 8 3 10.
6 P. M..Ootton sales, on basis of

middling uplands, liothiug below good
ordinary, deliverable October or No¬
vember, 8 716; sales include 11,000
American.

^,u.ctiG>n £3£~t,Ao-9.
Bacon, Mackerel, Salt, Soap, «fcc.

BY D. C. PEIX0TT0 & SONS,
PHIS (Thnraday) MORNING, i:ith inat.,
a: 10 o'clock, at our Store Room, ailj do¬ing tho P^et otlioo, wo will sell, wituout
reserve,
1,500 lbs. DhY HALTED BACON,5 hbls. Mackerel,
5 kegs Nads,Oonntcr Bcales and Weights,boxes Tabiw Salt,
I'tckages Wavhtug Blue,50 pairs Steelyards, and sundry other

articles.
After which, wn will sell Sofas, Chairs,('.» Gciavs Piano, in good order, Child'sCrib a: J Carriage*, Hue Mahogany book-

ease, lino seven foot Show (Jane, largeGlass aud many other useful articles.Terms cash.
ALSO,Three fine Sowing Machine*. Aur 13

nur III
GEAND CENTRAL

DRY GOODS ESTABL1SÜHEÜT
OF

W. D. LOVE & CO.

O

t CiiW yard-wide PERCALES atJL* "v/ 1 i?-ic. a yard.half pricu.200 pieces PRINTS at 10c.
2t;0 dozen LADIES' HOSE at 12Jo_worth double.
200 doz-.-u Gents' HALF HOSE at 10c.

and 121c. a pair.tho best goods ever of¬
fered tor the price.
A nice line of HEADED BELTS for

Ladies.new stvles at low prices.BOOTS and SHOES of tho very beat
makes, at prices to suit.

All the other departments have been
FULLY REPLENISHED with the best
makes of goods, and are offered at the
LOWEST PRICE FOB CASH.
August 13 WM. D. LOVE A CCL_
P. B. ORCHARD ,& CO.,

dealers is

DRY ÜOODS^ NOTIONS, IC
WrE beg leave to inform our friends,

that we have on hand a largo and
well-assorted stock of LADIES* RATS,
which we will close out for tha neit ten
(lays, at HALF PBLCE, -varying from
25 cunts to $1 50. .

, t
ALSO, \,

LACE STRIPED FIQÜREDMWNS,
At 25 cents.coat 53 in Now York.

Wo have al*o juit rocoivod a largo lot of
LONGCLOl'US and SHIRTINGÖ, whlcli we
are soiling at prices that defy oompeliiion.
A it R 1 > F. R. ORCHARD * CO

COME QUICK!
It you will miss the BEST BARGAINS
that have been oil'j red to tho peopleof Columbia by

C. P. JACKSON,
t
The Leader of Low Prices.

Dissolution.
COLUMBIA. s. C, Avers? 3. 1S7L

THE Firm heretofore existing under tho
name of HOPE .* GYLES has been

dissolved ttiis day by the. withdrawal ot
JOHN E. GYLES, who has transferron his
interest to E. HOPE, with whom all settle¬
ments of tho a Hairs of said lirm wilt be
madi>. EDWARD HOPE,Amr o John r qylks

Ice! Ice! Ice!
IAM new prepared to supply all orders

for the above article. Tho lco maun-
(sutured at my entablislimout Is made
fmni pure Spring Water, fro/.on at a tem¬
perature of thirty degroca below freezing
point Fahrenheit, ami can bo shipped a
long distance wit hont much loss. Frioe
51 J j per lüi) pounds, and good weight gua¬
ranteed. No Ice shipped unless tte money
ueeomparties the order,

J uIy J. O. SEEQBRB.

"Tiie Georgia Gin,"
Wc again call tho attention of thoeo

without gins to tho abovo Oiu. We Lave
sold them for sovcu years, and tho univer¬
sal satisfaction they havo giron and the
largely increased demand aud aale oach
year, is tho best evidoace of their merits.
Wo believe they will GIN FASTER, MAKE

A BETTER LINT, RUN LIGHTER AND
GIN CLEANER, than any other Giu in the
market. Order early, of

LÖRICK A LOWRANOE,
July 23 Agonts for South Carolina.

Official Order, Nö* £
IWAN 1' all Smokers to know that there

are still plenty more of the oelebrated
5 ceut PARTAGAS ou hand. I guaranteethat they contain moro and a better qualityof Tobacco than any other 5 ceut Cigaraold in this city.

Special Order, No. 2.
AH Smokers of Tressed Cigars will please

take notice that they can get a bunch con¬
taining 25 Cigars tor II, and all other
popular brands at equally low prices, at tbo

CALIFORNIA CIGAR STORE,
(Sign of the Indian Chief.)

3d Door Below Wheclvr House.
JuneG

40 THB BEADING PUBLIC!

8ubscbibb fob

THE PHOENIX,
Daily and Tri-Weekly; or

Issued every Wednesday,
IN Ü0LTJ5SBIA, 80TJTH CAROLINA

The Pikhnix is the old set daily paper
in tbe State, and has been regularly
issued since March, 1865.
THE LATEST INTELLIGENCE,
By Tolegraph and'Mails, from nearly
all parts of the World; together with
full

MARKET REPORTS;
Besides well selected Miscellaneous
and Reading Matter, of interest to
everybody, wiil be found in these publi¬
cations.

THE EDITORIALS
Are carefully prepared, by competent
writers; while special attention is given
THE LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Taken as a whole, no better ob

more satisfactory investmknt can be
made, than a subscription to one or
the other of these publications. They
are Conservative in politics, and are
devoted to tbe best interests of the
State. The following are the

TERMS FOR SIX MONTHS.
Daily Phosnix. $4 00
Tri-Weekly._.,._2 50
Weekly Gleaner (48 columns)... 1 60
These papers were tbe first issued in

Columbia, in 1865, after its partial de¬
struction, and have been regularly
published ever since. They'

CIRCULATE EXTENSIVELY
Throaghout middle and upper Counties
of the State, and are excellent
MEDIUMS FOR ADVERTISING.
Tbe Phoenix has a greater circulation

through the upper part of South Coro«
lina than any other daily paper. Mer¬
chants audothers will find its columns
an admirable means of communication
with the people'of the entire up-coun¬
try. Advertising rates are reasonable.
Send advertisements marked with the
number of insertions desired, aud they
will be stopped upon the expiration of
the time. Office on Richardson street,
between Taylor and Blending.
JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

Have your Job Printing done Home.
especially when

Style and Price are the Same

THE PHOENIX
Book and Job

Steam Printing Office

. rj.i i. '.. i-.>. i 11. ii """^

I« thorouchlv annulier) with POWERPRESSES qftb' f-"L*a.rpst Improvement;TYPE pl^vaVjon^Qgradea and stylesfrom one foot to the fiftieth part of an
inch in size; BORDERS. CUTS, &o.;Black, C0!0^4? au$. Transfer INKS;PAPER,. C>Rt>S, Sp.
Tbe proprietor is a practical printer

and employ a tbe most skilled men in
tbe profession; work executed at short¬
est notice possible, in latest and best
styles nnd at New York prices. * CALL
and EXAMINE, SPECIMENS of

1, 2, 8 and 4 Sheet Posters, Hand'bills,Programmes, Circulars, Pamphlets,Bills of Fare, Briefs, Letter Heads,Dodgers. Bill Heads, Checks,Horse Bills, Receipts, Labels,Railroad Blanks, Legal Blanks,TagR, Cards «11 kinds nnd sizes-
Wedding, Visitinp. Business, Show.
JULIAN A. SELBY. ProprietorPhoenix and Gleaner Establishme


